
DUFFY'S PURE

FOR~MEDICINj^USE »

NO FUSEL OIL
CoorIi in tbo morning; tickling In the throati 01

fllfflpnlt hrralblng; quickened jmlM; abortnwt of
bre*th; tichtnfM In the chert; cbllllcicMIn the 6

evening; feverWhoMS; vnic*r*|ppc«»niiuu,

on« ef these i« a symptom of connimption I 0

Morn than two thirds of alithft-J !«lhilu America *

are cau»eii tty consumption it is almost itupdlslbio
to our* it in the latt stages, bat it esn readily be e

cheeked if taken at the start Fby»idanj always (
recommend a jure stimulant, and for this pnrpoae t
fiothli>r;has equaled Itoffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. fl

Tbe celebrated physician, Henry A. Molt, Fb.D«
F.C.H.. saye imfly'a I'ure M«li Whiskey la free ^
from fu»el oil. adulterations or foreug elmpurltieft (
and thesu qualities abouhl rvcommnd it to pubiid f
faror." (

tiJSV. M. *M»OK tb CO|

Geo.M.Snook&Co.'s:

CLOAK SALE!:
Still continues to draw crowds j
ol buyers daily. Not a Cloak J
of any kind in stocK due wnai

has been reduced from 25 to 50
per cent.

REMNANTS
And Odds of all kinds, at

prices that sell them quickly.

New Embroideries,
White Goods, and many other
Goods for early spring trade
arriving daily.

KJCs^-Over 1,000 Exclusive
Patterns of Embroideries now

in stock.

6EO.M.SNOOK&GO.
11XO Main St.

J air.

OPRItA GLASSES. J
' We Iiaie the

Y^7 JJ.9. Wheeling.

^8gf JACOB w. 6RUSB,
8

.* Cor. Ivelftb frd VarkftBueetr
fyn

SIb I
Officut Noo, J5 uml 217 Fourteenth Street. ^

Netr AdvorUaemenU* jj
Wanted.A MiddleAged Man. 0
Wanted.A HuHtJor.
For Kent or eale..No. 79 South Ponn Street.
Wanted -An tiontat Youeg Man. 04
Uaetbu (i.ito City Stone *li:er.
For Salt.Mgbt Roomed Uouie.G. 0. Smith. n

Crora Suction Paper.Mooll'a Art store.
11,000 Reward-& W. Sebright, Mayor.
« o-l'artue^iilp >otlce.lhomai Hugboa & Co. 0

Information Wanted. 01
For i bat Cough-K II. I-lst.
Capitol Kluk To Mght-l'rof. Uloaon.
For Kent and For e*!i.Jamea A. Henry. a
11,500 Ki ward-board ol commlaaioneri. .

Mayo:'d Notice.Kouitb pago. Qj

SPECIAL Bargains lu For and Heaver
Orcrcualluijs and brarjr weight Suitings, °

muilo up lu thst-ch^a style. Mufflers, ,
fcilovon and Hear; Underwear at cost. D

Just reci'lrffl, uuoiher lnrolce of onr
celebrated Knit Ji.cketsaud our i'upular di
GO cent ttlilte Sliirt. Ji

C. HESS i BOSS, D
Xok. 1321 & 1823 Market fits.

li
Thermometer ltecord. VI

Th8 thermometer at Schnepfs drag ®I
tore, Opora House corner, yesterday, reg- to
latereJ an follows:

' 7 ft. 24 3 p. m. . 24 St
V «u IU 23 7 p. m 22 0j|

12 in...... - 22 I Woather-flnow. ^
mllcnttona.

WAsniKOTOH, D. O.t Jan. 19..For West J
Virginia, Ohio and Western Pennsylvania,warmer, fair weather, followed by
snow in Ohio, fresh to brisk winds, becomingsoutherly. gj

lleld for Alaataidjr. W

William Riddle was arraigned before pi
8qaire Arkle last evening on a charge of
bastardy preferred by Mollis K. Stark.
After bearing the ovidence the jnstico de- of
manded a bond of $500 lor Riddle's ap- tt
pearance at the next term of the Circuit of
Court, aud in default of ball he was com- to
mlttedtojaU,bu& rubsequently furnished tit
a bondsman and was released. G

FJ
Frank Freds In Umbo Again*

Frank Freds struck his wife in tbe lies
UU lUU UKUlUg WI »u«i *uw <MU»| WU >UV

next lift/ she wen; before Justice William th
H. Davie and swore oat two warrants (or \m
him, ono for assault and battery and the l,
other a peaciJ warrant Freda was arrest- tli
ed by Constable Laachlin and placed in »,

jail, in default ol $100 bail for ezamina- r{.
tion at 7 o'clock last evening. He had his m
hoaring boforo tho justice last night, and m
was fonnd gnilty as charged in the war- dc
rants of am «t, and for striking his wife, ae
he was fined $10, and in default of pay- h(
ment committed to jail for ten days, and B{,
on the other charge, was required to give w
bond in tho sum of $100 to keep the ^
peace for onn year, and in dofault of said af
bond, wao committed for ten additional h(
days to jail, twenty in all.

Trunitart Kcoorticd.
Clerk Hook yMteriUy admitted to rec- H,

OTd to* (ollowinc trar>8(ora ol red utate
ml one deed ol trnBl:
Deed made Jinunry IS by ThomM W. '"i

tjimpeon and vile to Ueorge 6. and Jefier- w

eon R. Hlmpeon, in consideration ol 1500, ra

lor tho nuutviceu ono-sevenin 01 lot 144, ironthe contheMt corner ol Ohipllne and j~"
Tenth streets. JJ°
Dsed innda April 19, 1887, by William Hf

Uagrmfrr and wife to Tbomia Olark, in It,
consldHation ol $100, for the north half f
ol lot IS in cqaaro 12 on the weet tide of
Eliot street.
Deed mad* November 5, 1887, by the

MorcbanV Nation*! Bank of Weet Vir-
gini.i, John J. Jonos and wife, to Ieaic "c
Lewie, in consideration of $200, for a

^ltce^ol ground on South Wabaah street, gj
coi

Ya, Skin tncceea Soap will preaerre
your ekin clear and Arm. Admirable for rei
bath and toilet. At druj (tore of McUln A.
Bros. 001

LOCAL BIHVITIM.
Iticri of Minor JUotnont in and About

tb* City.
No hhow at the Gr»Dd thla evening. mi
Ofxu Houbi this evening.Benefit perrtntncelor WiUUm Heller. Thi
Auin ViBsiiiLLiB eat hie bud very t,
idly yeiti-rday, while bntchering hoga
r George Zsoeckler, jr., it Fulton.
Frn Snyokb, an employe at the Baltlore4 Ohio shops, fell off a tender in the
irda and cnt one of tils knees so severely 1
lat be bad to be carried home.
Evxi 8. Bhowni was yeeterdsy appoint- ml
1 administratrix o( the estate ol Arthur
rowne, deceased, sod gave bond In the nal

lm of (2,000, with George j Feenej ss ter
iraty. Oo
Oiiabljm Bacbvak wis yeetsrday sp- be!
olnted committee for William Mueller,
n insane peraon, and gave bond In the f
am of $600, with Peter Bachman as 1°'
aroty. B.
Tua "Chip of the Old Block" closed its Do
ngagoment at the Grand last night. It is Gi
fanny piece and the company a good u.

ne. There will be no other performance
t tbe Grand this weok.
Recently a party of 'ooon banters killda monster 'coon oo the bill near Elm Ba

Jrove, on the right hip of which was (jt
iranded tbe letter H. It bad probably p.
nee been a pet, and escaped. »D

Tin ice was worse yesterdsy than the po
lay brfore, because covered by a thin and lb
reacherona veil ol snow. Several bad A<
alls were reported. It snowed qoite ex

reely lsst night alter midnight. mi

The hove have eetahliahed the osoal Tt
ibomlnatlon ol Icy weather.coasting Pr
racks on every atreet slope. So tar no c*

oea ol Ufa or broken limbs are reported,
sat it la on account of pnrely good luck. j*>
An Indian dnde, dreeaed in linenclothee c

and a white high hat, ffu about town yee- rf
erday distributing sample cakes of aoap.
The boys wanted to throw him in the .u

river for going around in July picnic cloth-
J>g. H
A noasa aiipped on tbe Fourteenth tn

itreet slope yeeterday and fell, and was th
with difficulty gotten to its feet after being (0
inbltched. It was so smoothly ahod that dc
t conid scarcely keep its feet, let alone tb
lraw tbe wagon. th
A HDMBaiiof the cltlaana of Washington, an

Pa , have taken the preliminary ateps ai

ooking to the formation of a Board of bi
Trade. It is proposed that thla Board hi
ihall first arrange for tbe eatabliahment of at
mother glass works there. ca

Two kin were eent to the workbouae
'rom police court yeeterday morning. bt

Both were Wheeling men. The tramps
from abroad ran in the night before were *'

iivcn their choice ol loaving town or go- 111
ng op for four months, and all promised 7°
,o loave town.
Of l'attl Rosa, who is to appear at tbe y,

Jpera House to-morrow evening and Sat- *

uday afternoon and evening, the OincinlatiCommercial QauUe saya: "With nat- °

irai grace, a mellow, sympathetic voice,
ind the epirit of fun and good humor os
ivident in every action and beaming in
ivery glance, she fairly captivated the an- J*
lience in the outset, and aoon bad it ap-
>londlng and frequently cheering."
At 3:30 o'clock yesterday morning an M

darm of fire was sent in from box 51, to Wi
vhich the Are department responded
ironiptly. The fire was caused by an ha
iverUow of metal in the Belmont blast tD
nrnnce which Ignited the wboden wall ol
he warehouse. The workmen, however, aD
lad a small hose on hand with which they th
wily extinguished the incipient biaie th
rithout the aid of the department. to
A dispatch sent out from Youngstown ilii

tales that Kobert Coate, jr., treasurer of clt
be "Alone in London" company, whlcn pe
ppeared at the Opera Hoase here last
reek, is lying at the Tod Hoase there ko
ying. When the company was here he mi
raa quite ill at the McLaro Hoase, where an
le was attended by a physician. Reach- in]
og Yonngatown last Friday, he was una- be
ile to go any farther, and his relatives in saj
few York were sent for. an

" is]
ABOUT I'KOi'LK. COJ

traagera In the City aud Wheeling Folks
Abroad. C01

Dr. Baker, of Columbus, is in the city.
Mrs. Isaiah Warren is the gaest of rela- To
ves at Farkersborg.
Mr. William Ran e, of H&per's Feny, j

i visiting his many friends in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Downes, of Syracuse, 001

f. Y., have rooms at tho Stamm house. mt
.... ~ en*

Mr. M. winters, 01 Aiioona, ra., wiw
li son Amos, Is visiting big ton William, «n

1 North Wheeling. del
Mr. Joseph Crrr, of the Sooth Side, will Soi
ion leave lor Boston, where he will re- Frl
lain the balance of the winter. ide
The many friends of Mrs. Robert Wells, Mi

I the South Side, will be pained to bear «a'

I her being struck with paralysis. Oo:
Mr. Sam Giffen, formerly of Sheib's
insic store, has accepted a position as JSaveling salesman for John Church 4 Co., '

Cincinnati. °
;

Henry Falkerr, of Chicago, B. H. Little, ;u!1
Freeport, III., and Oharlee Rosenheim, tjle
Louisville, Ky., all well known glass the

uyers, are at the Stamm honse. ape
Word has been received here of the wh
wth, in Whlteeboro. N. Y., Wednesday, 1
tnnary IX, of Mrs. Marsh, mother of Mre. am
r. Milligao, of this city. on

Dr. George I. Garrison and Dr. R. S. viti
enry, the delegates to the pare food con- nee
mtiou at Washington, D. 0., recently
ipointed by Gov. Wilson, leave to-day
r their destination. ?'
Tna Manufacturers' Insurance Company
ockholders have reflected the old Board , !
Directors, as follows: Messrs. J. W. tne

mick, J. M. Brown, Wo. Ellingham, '

obert Simpson, K Steinmelt, J.O. Alir«OD,A. J. Sweeney, T. M. Darrah and T,k
'llUam Schockey.
Miss Alice Montane, of the "Si Per- '
ins" company, was born and brought up sioi
Honolulu, Sandwloh Islands. Her foil

ther was Capt. James M. Green, who r
ss an intimate friend of the late Alfred ,v,.
ildwell, of this city, formerly United 0i L
ates Consul at Honolulu. hu
Thomas M. Darrah, a noted sportsman, last
Wheeling, lqst night received a vote of i
asks from the Sportsmen's Association of
Cheat Mountain, for a splendid present {ait
the Association, of two volamss on the and
ihlng Industries of the United States, by sob
oode, published by the United States peaah Commission..PilUburgh Ditpakh, h

msi
Lup vw l'utj. attc

An elegant leap year party was given at moi
e Arlon club home on the South Side, A
jt evening, by tbo young ladies of the >pn
idles Section. About twenty-five gen- aen
men were honored with invitations and wlti
sr were looked alter in a manner that H
paled their beet efforts In the past. The Chi
nalc for dancing was furnished by Kill- cha
yer, and at midnight the company sat hall
iwn to one of ths flnsst suppers ever fun
rved in the club's dining room. The on.
m«e vu prettily decorated (or the occajnand all the arrangements were made t
1th an eye to having perfect all the little i|.itails that go so far toward) making any forcMr a pleasurable success, end last night's to ,
>p was certainly that.

Bat* Ball Saaton Ticket*. rj>
The Directors of the Base Ball Assocla- toe
m at a regular meeting last evening do- has
led tn secure as bondsman on the re- con
ilred $600 bond which has to be filed the
;tb the President of the l.eagne by Feb- fore
ary 1, three disinterested men. To ee- log
re such bondsmen, it is desired to raise bo i
30 to deposit as an indemnity on the The
nd, and It was decided to sell filly season and
kets at $10 each. These will entitle Id a
a holders to admission to oil games
ived on the home gronnds from Uay 1 Taa
October 31. tad are certainly cheap. N

Hei
Marling* L'ctoaea It*a«d.

Dlort Hook yesterday toned marriage fli
ensee to the following named persons:
Owen Conn iff, god 30, a native of Ire- A<
id and resident of Wheeling. and Kate Ken
>flory, agefe24, a natWe of Randolph for
anty and resident of Whwling. eonlWilliam M Wyatt, aged 25, a native and ban]
rident of Wetzel county, and Dorothea pain
Carlin, aged 25, native of Wetsel R. G

inty and resident 0! Wheeling. Bow

I

fOE GLENN'S DEATH L
*

JUlltKD INTO BY THE COUONEB.
ri

> Jarj tladB thai ho OftD< labliDwlb b]
am ft Oaoihot Woaod iomcaod by Wr- ri
iodi Vikiova-inuiimnU for pj

tho Vaairsl to-morrow Morning. U
el

:hi Ooroner'fl inqaeet to dlacorer in K

at manner and by what means Police- jj
n Joseph Glenn came to hi* death, waa
Id at the North Wheeling hoepltal yee- n

day afternoon. The illneai of Connty n

roncr. J. W. Scholtie prevention hla 0

inn present, fiqnire Arkle at hla reqneat .
aided, and impaneled the following o

7: John O. Kline, Charlea Weitzel, v

B. Merchant, George Bteadman, Ed. £
iffy, 0. H. Senaenjr. P. F. Farrell, P. J. A

lligan, Joshua Bine, John Fanett, J. M. a

>uaton, Jerry Myles.
[a the forenoon Dra. L. D. Wilson, J
tarles Friasell, S. L. Jepeon, Byron j
guley, George Baird, Robert Heed, J. 0. ii
mubell, E. Hoge, Cbarlee Schwion, A. 11
Hunted, McBirney, John L. Dickey Jd G. Ackermnnn, were present at a

tt mortem examination of the remains of *

e dead officer, and at the inquest Drs. f
ikermann, Campbell and Wilson were 1

amined as to the character of the dead
u'i injuries and the cause of his death,
ley described the wound minutely, and
onounced the results of the wound tbe c
use ot death. t
Officor John 8horts, one of the first per*
ns to reach MenJcemiller's drug store c
inday morning after Glenn dragged him- c
If there, told what Glenn had said of
a ehootinc. which was that the officer c
as coming up Market street from Twenty
ird when tbe barking of a dog in the c

ley east of him attracted bis attention,
o wont np Ailey 19 to Alley 0 and 1
raed down Alley 0, going to tbe rear of
,s premises of Jobn G. Hoffman, jr., the 1
nrth house south of Alley 10. Hefoand the
>g wbich was making tbe noise was £
ere, but as he could see no occasion for i
e barking, he left after a cursory ex- \

oination, retracing his steps on alley0 I
id Alley 19 till a fresh outbreak of the i

irking with renewed fierceness, made
m Euspicioos. Ho had beforo looked
> Alley G, northward from Alley 19,
refully, bat could see nothing. He now
solved to go up tbo alley, and had taken p
it a few stepn in that direction, when he £
ceived the first intimation that there (
is some person thore, which came in c
e shaps of a warning cry, "Stand where a
m are 1" or words to that effect.
Instantly, before he could take another (
jp or decide what to do, a shot was fired. B
r the flash of the pistol Glenn saw two t
en, one tall and heavy and the other A
laller, and also saw that it was the larger tl
e who fired. Ho thought tho voice was c
mewhat familiar, bat could not just rec- v
nize it. Ho drew his revolver, and it
is about at this point that the rubber &
ilster was picked ap later in the night, q0llicer Carney narrated much the same fli
>rv, except that ho went loss into detail. ti
Ichael Glenn, an uncle of tho dead man, c
is also examined as to Glenn's ago, reainee,and tbe like, and as to what Glonn
d told him. Nothing now was adduced,
d the inquiry was a mere matter of form. £
rhe jury, after hearing the evidence jy
d viowing the body, returned a verdict I
at "The'jury upon their oaths do say *
at tho deceased, Joseph L. Glenn, came $
hie death from a gunshot wound in- *

jted on Sunday, Janaary 15,1888, in the c
y of Wheeling, West Virginia, by some b
rson or persons to them unknown." u
So far there is nothing of public interest
own to tbe authorities as to Glenn's g
lrderers. An advertisement appears in £
other column offering to pay for any £
formation that may prove to have a c
aring on the crime. The advertiser b
pa he acta in good faith, and will satisfy
y peroon who knowa anything which he
prevented by fear or other reasons from
mmunicating to the authorities, that a
ay will run no risk of bdtrayal if they _i

mmunicate with him. p
OFFICER GlifcNN'tt FUXJEllAL n

]t
Occur at 0 O'clock To-morrow.The Ar- f

raogemeDta, b
Jhortly after the Coroner's inqueat was k
icladed yesterday, tho body of the *>
irdered oilicer was placod in a hearse, P
d accompanied by an escort of six po- n
emen, waa taken to the residence of the
id man's uncle, Michael Qlenn, ou the
3th Side. The funeral will take place
day morning at 9 o'clock, from the res- ai
nee of his nnclo. Solemn Requiem 7
iea will be celebrated at the Cathedral, cl
i the interuK at will be at Mt. Calvary ac
metery. The Board of Police and Fire tt
mmlaaioners last night delegated Mayor m
ibright and Chief Smith to attend to R
ails of the obsequies on behalf of the di
jr. The Opera House band generously pi
unteered its services free of charee to
id the procession, and the officers of
Elm Grove Railroad hare placed at j,disposal of the Major ana Chief a m-ciai train to convey to the cemetery all re

o deelre to go, without charge. bi'ho Majpr in a card in another col- cc
n directs that the city offices be closed (tFriday lrom 8 a. m, te 1 r. and In- ja
is the members of Council, all city of- q,
irs or employes and all civic and mili- y
r societies to join the procession. There u
10 doubt the lunerat cortege will be one ^the most imposing ever seen in Wheel,as everybody desires to testify their
ireciatlon of Joe Glenn's bravery and
ir respect tor his memory. n
rnK FIU£ AND l'OLICK BOAItl) ct
[ a action on tho Death ot ufflcor Glenn,

The Snndar Law.
be Board ol Police and Fire Commie- c{
lets met last night and adopted the or

owing:
ifficer Joseph T.Glenn,a member of
police force, while in the performance ,.Inty was fatally shot by the cowardly
ids of aseaesins on Sunday morning "

, and died last night, therefore V?:
iooftwf, That in the deplorable death ,,Joseph T, Glenn the city has lost a
bfnl, efficient and conrageoos officer, u<

la most worthy cltiisn.young,stalwart,
er, honeet, a model guardian of the
ce, who loet hie lite in its defense.
tnolwd, That aa a token of respect the 8
libera of the Police Department will
ind the funeral and wear a badge of
ivninn .» J. AB
uuiuji tut m pciiuu ui uiuii/ uajpi
"etolcrd, That theie resolutions be
> <1 apon the minutee nil a copy be on
t tbe nearest relatives o( the deceased
boar sinceresympathyand condolence. _<
taolitd. That Mayor Beabrlght and
el ol Police Smith bsrequested to take
rite ol tbe ianeral ceremoniee on beIol the city on the occasion of the
eral ol the late officer Joseph T. Glenn,
Friday morning, January 20th Inst. P*

SUNDAY LIQUOH SKLL1MG, t0]
he Board Instructed the Ohlel of Po* ,

to notlly his deputies to rigidly en- S.J«the ordinance* ol tbe city in relation J*'be violation ol the Sunday liquor law. 9

The Heller Benefit. pn
be response with which the commit- tbi
having in charge the Heifer benefit w(
met lrom the public ie certainly en-
raging. AU the seats down stabs in sti
Opera House for thla evening's per- fin
»dcs nave oeen lattn, ana tills morn- att

at 8 o'clock tli« eeats Id the gallery will
rat on ule at Banmtr'a music store, hoborne will be packed to-night with
1 an audience u la not seen there once ..
decade. r

gay young bicyclist he's In his bed, jL'J
ot for him Is the spring son shining, j?"has been flung and Is lore In body and _

head, 1
it Salvation Oil will make him amillngi ani

cxrn's Blood Elixir Is the only Blood cj"ledy guaranteed. It la a positive cure 411
Ulcers, Eruptions or Syphilitic Pol- 1
ng. It porlflea the whole system, and bui
shoe all Rheumatic and Neuralgic it
s. We guarantee it Logan 4 Oo., 0 hei
loetae, O. Menkemillur, B. B. Burt and wll
leBn*. 3 he:

PROS', GLKASON'8 SHOW.
inaHnwa HaodUd Uit Might.SI Ad*

mluloo To-night.
The crowd that gathered at ths Capital
ok last Inlght to ace Professor Gleaaon
reak horsea ol raal or imaginary bad and
;dona habita, was sot as largejaa those ol
rsTlooa evenings nor was it aa wall contained.There wu one hone that
lowed considerable spirit, and it was
>me time belore It wonld submit to the
idignity of tin pana and ilelgh bells belgtied to its tail and then being toaeed
boat by means of a pole. Eflorta were
tade to make another horse do some
igh kicking, bnt he failed to afford aa
inch amusement as was desired.
To-night closes the Proleseor'a engagelenthere. He eaya he Will handle seven
t eight vicious horses. The limit on preionsevenings of his enngement here
aa been four horseo. Among the animals
n the programme Is a stallion from Bellirethat la on the bills aa a "man-eater,"
nd aeaparticnlarly vicious and dangerous
ir.mn, it ib muun to can me ammai
"man-eater," for be has never done anyhlngthat would warrant the appellation.
Ake all high spirited animals he has habIsthat do not warrant his being used aa a
tmiljr horso. The Bellalre papers ol last
veiling announce that he was driven np
lere last evening in a quiet, orderly way.
Lnptber SMclal feature about this last
lerformocicff will be the admission fee,
rhich la elevated to one dollar.

Supreme Court of Appalls.
This Court at its session at Charleston

in Tuesday, all the judges being present,
ransacted the following business:
WUfong vs. Higgins, from Pocahontas

lonnty; dismissed (or fallare to file printidrecord within the time required by law.
Stone vs. Tyres et. al., tram Fayette

lounty; argued and submitted.
8tockton vs. Copeiand, from Fayette

aunty; argued and submitted.
Cunningham vs. Cunningham, from

tfonroe county; submitted on briefs filed.
Splint Coal Company cues, from Kanavhacounty; certiorari awarded.
State vs. Fire Greek Coal Company, and

Itate vs. Minor, from Fayette county;
trils of error allowod. Tbsee cases inrolvethe constitutionality of Chaptor 03,
Lets of '97, In relation to the payment of
UUlDIOl

Adjourned until 10 to-morrow.

llelmont County Periodical!.
The Boys' Enterprise, a well printed eight

iage journal, haa been started over at
iartin'a Ferry by the Smith Brothers, A.
}. Smith being editor and 8. A. Smith
inainess manager. It deserves enlargement.
Mr. John W. Orooka, pnbliaher of the

Viurch Herald, at Martin'a Ferry, haa con*
Iderably enlarged that paper. It aeema
0 be meeting with the aacceas it deserves.
Ir. Grooxs ia an enterpriaing man, and
hechareh people of hia town owe him a
ordial co operation in hia commendablo
entare.
J. 0. Bethel,' who ip pabliahing the

'chool Messenger at Flashing, is making
aite a success of tho new venture, coniderableinterest being manifeated by the
sachera in variooa parts of Belment
ounty.

Conteata (or Gharch Benefit.
The very clever firm of Donaldson,
*ewis & Co., donated to the Thompson
1. £. Church, one of their finest baggies,
t was bnilt by this firm and ia of superior
rorkmtnahip, the cushions alone coating
30. It waa contested for by M. L. Etzler
nd Frank P. McNeil. Tueaday night the
onteat was brought to a cloao, and the
aggy awarded to M. L. Elaler, who tamed
1 $105 to his opponent's $150.
Thedouble-barreled.breech-Ioadingshot
an, donated by the generous firm of I. G.
lillon & Co.. was contested for by John
ashley and Phillip McGuire, and was doidodin favor of the former, who turned
1 $141 against hia opponent's $129.

* ISattor than' an Accident Policy.
Merchants and clerks, whoso residences
re distant from their places of business,
hoald not risk life and limb in these sliperytimes in hurrying home to their
teals when they can avoid such risks and
irge doctor bills by dining at .Martin
hornton'sNew Brunswick,the largestand
est equipped Restaurant inthepity. Don't
>rget that a meal at the Brunswick may
e better than an Accident Insurance
olicy, for yon can't tell, but it may be
our turn to slip and break a limb if you
eglect to do so.

Woman'* Ckrtrlau AMoclatlon.
The Fourth anniversary of this useful
wociation will take place this evening at
o'c'ock. in the Fourth 8treet M.# E.

lurch. The annual report will be preintedand an interesting account given of
te quiet and noble work carried on by
lany of tkn Christian ladies of this city,
ev. Dr. Randolph will deliver anatlrese,and all citizens will be amply reddfor attending the exercises.

* Bjrnp of Fig*
Nature's own true laxative. It is the
oet easily taken, and the most effective
medy known to dense the nystem when
lions or costive: to dispel headaches.
ikid, and fevers; to care habitual con*
ipation, indigestion, piles, etc. Minnctnredonly by the California Fig Syrnp
jmpany, San Francisco, Oal. Merara.
)gan 4 Co., Anton P, Hera, R. B. Bart
id 0. Menkemeller, have been appointIagents for Wheeling,-W. Va.

To the Ladlaa.
We have Inst opened specially for the
oliday trade the most elegant line of malinesever brought to thii city. Wo have
e Standard and White finished in Maigany,Oak, Antique Oak, Ash and Cher.Choice will bj (ires to Holiday parlaserswithout additional cost. Bead
ir "ad." in this paper.

Ed. L. Rosa & Co.

Fob all forms.of nasal catarrh where
ere is dryness of the air passage with
bat is commonly called "stuffing up,"
peclally when going to bed, Ely's Cream
dm glvee perfect and Immediate relief.
I benefit to me has been priceless..A.
Chase, M.LD. Millwood, Kansas.

uwrtw

iUVElt NBWg.
hgn of tba Watar and BKoT«meoU of Ua«

Boat*.
rbe Alice Brown pawed np with empties
rly yesterday morning.
Ihe Ben Har gotaway for Parkeraborg
time yesterday morninit. j

lbs Hawkeye and Acorn passod down
tb coal altar dusk last ui^ht. I
rbe Benton McMiilin pasted down at '

» o'clock yesterday morning, on its way 1
fronton.
rbe Alarm and Pacific ol tbo coal fleet
ssed down late yesterday afternoon with
irs ol coal.
rbe W. N. Chancellor passed np at 6:30
Jock yeatorday morning onronte from
laileaton tb Pittaburgb, with a fair tripboard.
Ihe Princess and Bellalre attempted to
11 the barge Colombia off the wharf at
b Benwood Iron works yestorday, bat
i:e not successful.
Daptaln Oeorgo W. Bowley, of the
amor Scotia, at laat accounts was conedto bis room on the boat with a ssvsre
ack of neuralgia.
The Fashion is dne down it an early
nr thla morning, enrouts from Pittarghto Clncinnau, and the Scotia if dne
to-day in the same trade.
rha Courier is reported u laid up below c
re on account of the ice, and accord- j
;ly will not be here to leave in the
rlroMhnro (miIa thia mnntlno ®

fhe river fell rapidly (11 day yeeterdny
i wae still falllog at doak lut night, .
;h a depth ol 11 feet 7 lnchee In the
uinel. The river via fall of heavy Ice
day, making navigation dangerooa. j,
"he 0. W. Batchelor b dae from Pitta- I
rjth at 10 early hour this morning, but
la onderatood that on account of the
try ice now floating in the river, ahe
1 not return thla morning, bnt lay onr o:
* till Saturday morning. a

THE NAILERS1 WAGES
F,

AND 8TKBL WOUKEIW SCALE.
gl

The Nail MiaafMhirtri BtfiM to Arraage
tor m Oonferonco Looking to m Rudjoit- cj

ment.Proaident Wilht here Con*
altlog on tho SUol Henle.

^
n

Yxterdiy the reprsssntativo of thg
Nailers' lodge of the Amalgamated Anao- tl
ciatiou was informed by a representative J
of the noil manufactories of thia vicinity
that at a masting of th« manufacturers
held ou Tuesday, It waa decided not to so n

cept the proposition submitted by the G
nailers at a recent conference, to the effect
that the manufacturers meet representa- *

Uvea of the Amalgamated Association to ,1
discuss the revision of the wage scale, b
Toe manufacturers at that time took the f
proposition nnder consideration, and
promised to giro their answer the day followingtheir next meeting. r
The manufacturers decided not to sc- p

cept the proposition for tho present, as li
they did not think anything could be ac- n
compiished by a conference. a
The John A. Htowert lodge of nailers

met Tuesday night and decided to change \
the name of the lodge to the Neil Oily. c
Thiswu the namo bdfce by the old origi- \
nal lodge. K

PltEHIDKXT WKliiU IN TOWN. a

The Htiil Soul* to th« Lucal Plant! Not Vit '

Agreed Upon.
President William Weihe, of the Amal- 0

gamatod Association, was in the city for a a
few hoars yesterday. He returned to ''

Pittsburgh in the afternoon. He camo
°

here from Mingo, where ho waa called e
Tuesday to take part in the discussion in n

relation to tbo eteol scalo at the Janction
storks. From there he came here to con- *

suit with the Bteel workers at Benwood. «

No definite action was taken. Repairs are a

bolng mode at the two steel plants at Ban* *

wood and the one at Bellalre, and Mr. a

Weihe does not look to see any scale fsigned till theee repairs are completed. "

He thinks that the scale will be signed at 01
Homestead within a week's time. JIt is understood tbat a meeting o{ nail- h

era, feodeis and steel plant men of the 0

Jnnctlon works has boen called for this JJmorning by President Wolhe, at which Jj
Secretary William Martin will be present 11
and take part In tbe conference. A P
further conference between the officials of &
tho works and representatives from the
men, at which Mr. Wiehe will be present,
will be held somo tlrna next week. a

Uea*emer aieel for Pipes.
At an annual meeting: of the Engineer's

8ociety of Pittsburgh, held Tuesday evening,a paper was read by Mr. Thomas J. d

Bray, Superintendent of the Riverside Iron
Worko here, setting forth the advantages *
of Bessemer steel In tbe construction of
welded tubing as compared with iron, yThe paper ctates that the weld is stronger
in the steel pipe than in iron, and that it dwithstands an infinitely greater pressure.

a friendly criticism. 81

"Crltlo" Correct* on Error la hd IiitelllgoneerEditorial*
To the EdUor of the Intelligencer.
Sib: I always read with profound pleasurethe fine English you give us in your

editorial articles. You are correct in your al
position, cloarly stated in a leading edi- n
torial about ono week ago, that it is tho
duty oftbe newspaper to educate the people \\
in the use of good, grammatical language, q
In the article roferred to you frankly Invitedcriticism, at any time, of your usual- Nly correct writing. I avail myself of this .>
invitation and call your attention to the
misuse of a word in one of your short edi*
toriala on the first page of to-day's paper. £The word occurs in this sentence: *\Beinsfriendly disposed toward Mr. Gondrey,
we give him the benefit of his explana* gc
tion; and whtye in tliia friendly frame of ox
mind wo will add that some of these days
Mr. Condrey will Bee what a mistake he ng
made by remaining in ihis inhoepitable 34
clime when the wido world is his to choose
from."ir
Yon nso the adjective "friendly" as an J*adverb when yen say "being friendly dia* JJ1

posed." You should have said "frieodlily
disposed," for "friendly," as an adverb,
is obsolete. But "friendlily," although
undoubtedly the proper word in this
place, is a very awkward one to
write, on well as to epsak; and
as you mako Ufa of the expression, toi
"friendly framo of mind," in the same
sentence, it would have been better to say eel
"kindly disposed." ati
Allow me, also, to call your attention

to the last word in the sentence quoted. jc,
Althonjh vnrv rnnnv pnnri writaM hnvn .<1

written very many good sentences ending
with a prepoeition, yet it is a recognizsil .

role of rhetoric that it is not good taete. [°Yon coald have made a better sontence !?'
by eaying "the wide world is his from lD]which to choose."
Wishing yon continued success in your olc

efforts to famish us with the best and ev

purest quality of our mother tongue, I ca

shall remain a friendly Critic. an
... co:

A PATJPEU AMONG LINCOLN8. in'
Life of an Aged Man of the Martjed Pratl*

dent's Kin. 411

Rxadiso, Jon. 18..Among thi persons
bronght to the special notice ol the Board Qo
ol Directors ol the Poor during 'seir In- coi

spccticn of the almehomo to-day was a thl
man named John Lincoln. He was ol
kin to Abraham Lincoln. It is veil known de]that the Lincoln family from which the cle
President descended Is the eame that set- for
tied in this county about 150 years ago, ho
from whence the ancestors emigrated to j,.
TTI rnt,. ....... .(
* UgimB. J.UI1 IIHUflCI UiDUiUDI Ui WD

family, who ia 74 years old, »aya big grandfather'sname waa Abraham Lincoln, a as
name that waa in vogne in the family for dig
many generations. He wag also a nephew or
of Mordecai Lincoln, a prominent man in fo»
this connty two or three generations ago, frn
and a large land-owner. Loi
Ag the old pauper talked to the ofBdala ani

he traced big ancestry with considerable age
pride back through the original settlers
In Massachusetts tijthe Lincoln family in
England. When his ancestors patqe to fjBerks they patented about 1,000 acres of jJS'
land, a considerable portion of wbioh he
Inherited. It lnclnded a famons tract of
virgin fores', never tonrhed by the axe, JJJ;
ind yonng Jobn Lincoln was considered mx
i fortanato man, bnt diasipation finally "poj
ran bim in debt, hia lumber wag sold to JJgj
>btaln ready money, hie land waa sold nn- <is
ler the hammer, and tbtee years ago he apt
m obliged to seek the ahslter of an almi< ®

30069. ajJS
Last n'tik't Coal Production.

Nik Yobi, Jan. 18.Notwithstanding
,he strikes in the Schnylkill and Lehigh
regions, the prodoction of coal last week <»

rag the largoat on record for that period, J?®
;he output being 656.358 tons againat 661,-
)76 for the correepondlng week laat year,
in lncreaso of 104.282 tone. Of coarse,
;be Schnylkill region, where the Reading J "

nines are situated, shows a marked falling
)B, the production tnere oeing only ou.uuu ;
onn against 101,313 (or the same week In
1867, and in the J<ehigh region, where the iuu
Diners bare been on a strike for nearly Bt

ive months, the production was only 41,- JJJJ
iODtons against 98,641 tons last year. The no;
ncrease was in the Wyoming fields.

theBow tt » Dana*. aco,

Fatittx, Mo, Jan. 18..At a negro ^
lance at Peter Hawkins', near here, Uon- loait

lay night, a fight occurred in which Tom S"
nd Bill Kleine, Bad Given and Wash _*
)argeon were shot. The Kieine brothers fm,
rill die, and the recovery of the others is rm
ery donbtfoL. .

"I'tx got It at last," said the fellow who &
rand his congb snbdsed by a bottle of re*
>r. Bali's Oongh Syrup. Tf

Martdath Urolhera. ApolDon't fall to see the serpentine wonder* P»'0;
n rollers at ths Alhambra, on Saturday * ;V;
rsnlng, Jannary 21. Cm

MARTIN'S FERRY.

irioMl-loJorMl Head.A M«v School
Cofnt'i KoMfi

Mrs. Lyde Bower', of Glencoe, la the
int of frienda in tills city.
Three hundred tad fifty dollare *»i
eared it the Weiah ebarch festival ic
Cinatille Friday and Saturday, nlghta.
Mr. John Jonea, tbe man wbo austain
1 savere iojoriea to hia head in the .£ tnf
lili a few daya aince, la reported no better
A new echool building will be built Ix
le Third ward at an early date. The eiti
ill goon be parchaaed at a coat of oral
3,000. >
Thomea Pogh has reaigned hie podtioi

i the Elaon Olaaa company'a office ant
noianta/1 a m a f nna mltli RnfllraVf
LVV|/HU m muumh vu« nitu tuc wuwav/»
liaea company.
A telegram wu received from Akroi
eeterday, aaking (or the arreat ol twi
ojfl named Gjotiball and Baclne. Mar
hal Barns arretted the boje on the ferr;
oat and bald them antil Mr. Baclne cam<
} the city. He returned with the boyi
lat evening.
The Black Diamond Hinstrela will hole

be boards at the Laylaette ball to-mor
o* evening. The tronpo la compoeod o
roloaaionala, their programme la th<
ileal, and one could not find more enjov
lent than to go and tee them. Pricea 2i
nd 35 cents.
Yesterday vraa the day get for Maraba

Vllllam Barns and I.awyor George Dan
an to answer lor ths valise owned b.
Villiam Coyne, which mysteriously did
ppeared. The valiae waalonnd, however
nd nothing more than a pair ol old nanti
nd some dirty eocka were found in il
'he money was not to be eeen, which wai
enerally anppoied to be locked up in thi
id black "grip," and those who weri
anguine ol securing it were completed
ailed. Oapt. B. B. Dovener yeaterda;
lade the discovery that £1,200 ol Ooyne'i
aoney was deposited and bearing inter
at in one ol the Wheeling banks, and thi
aoney waa garniebeed ea soon as the an
boritiea here wero notified. Coyne, whi
ras supposed to have aklpped the conn
ry. hoo been in Wheeling all the time
nd vu thereyesterday and was notified o
rhat had transpired. A mania Wheeling L
aid to be in poseeasion of several thon
and dollars belonging to Coyne, Thii
itter is partly a rnmor, bat by many ii
apposed to be trne. The finding of th<
alise and money (ally clears Marsha
turns of the charge of having knowledge
f the whereaboats of the sack, and those
rho are after Coyne for debt are no donb
appy. The attachment snits against Wii<
am Coyne's possessions have been poetonedfor thirty days. All the Wheelioj
anks havo been garnisheed.

BBLLAllUi,
11 Sort* ot Local News and Goaalp Froa

the Oliu City.
Miss Nodle Zieckler la reported better
The B., Z. & 0. pay car was here"vester
ay.
Charles Zjeckler will work ill tbo steel
'orks.
The Baltimore <& Ohio pay car was hen
esterday.
Bev. J. H. Boxers, ot Bridgeport, wai
own yesterday.
John D. Heinlein will travel (or a whole
lie shoe boose.
Mrs. Daniel Theobald entertained
ienda last night.
Kithtv rabbits were broocbt in one da?
lie week by it put; of Bellaire boaters.
The school entertainment wee a Brand
lair last night. It will be repeated toight
Amos Shepherd's horse was taken to
'heelingyesterday to bo broken by Prof,
leason.
James -F. Kelly, teller ol tho First
ational Bank, is confined to his bed by
ckneas.
John Orooks, ol the Martin's Ferry
mi and Herald, was down yesterday on
islneas.
Miss Moyer, of St. Olalrsville, is the
toot ol Miss Emm# Cochran, of the Secidward.
Constable Pangle arrested a mm by the
ime ol King here and too k him back to
>lmont on a charge ol bastardy.
William Oberman, a relative of Bobert
cVey, of McUregor's hardware store,
is frexjn to death in the recent western
lizird.
WUZELIXU rum ATTACHED

rar at Urldgaport.Othor Item* of latercatfrom there.
Mrs. John Ohiprann left last'evening
r Stenbenville.
Pro!. G. W. Michael opened his writinghn.ll 'FnMdtT «wnnin» -with a laroA
teudanco.
Mr. R. J. Biggs slipped and fell on the
jpavement yeeterday, and received some
ght injury to one of bis limbs.
Mattio Murray sacnrnd $20 and a note
r $80 from Louis Rivers, whom elio sued
r baatardy. Two more such cases are on
a policecocketa this week.
rhere will be a meeting of the sons of
1 eoldiersat the G. A. R. Hall to-morrow
ening for the purpose of organizing a
tnp of Sons of Veterans. A camp-lire
d bean supper is on the' programme, in
anection with the organization. All are
ritod to attend.
Yesterday afternoon Marshal Stuff, on
order from the County Treasurer, levied
attachment on the wagon load of goodsd team belonging to the Atlantic Tea
mpany, of Wheeling, for taxes due this
inty, alleged to have accumulated when
3 company opened a store in Bellaire,
lounting to $17. The goods, wagon and
us, however, were released upon the
posit by the company of security sufB*
nt to cover tho debt, and the trial ii set
10 o'clock Friday morning, or at a later
ur if more convenient for the County
jasurer.

Alio <ug»| agrnraoiB
well u the moet effective method ol
pelllnn Headache, Colds and 1'erere,Cleansing the ajitem, Is by taking a
r doeefl of the pleasant California liquidit remedy, Syrnp ol Figs. Measre.
tan, ic Oo., Anton P. Hera, R. B. Burt
10. Menkemoller have been appointed
inta lor Wheeling, W. Vo.

Additional Market*,
ULAVairmx, Pa., Jan. 18..flour atcady.oat week: No. 2 red January OOKaaSic; FebruBlaMMe:March WKaWtfc; April 93*a!»Xc;
r MHaMKe. Oorn. options nominally HaKoar; No. 8 low mixed 57c; No. 3 high mixed and
ow 68c- steamer No. 2 mixed Mo; No. 2 mixed
uarr S7KaM*c; February P8Kai«<c; MarchaS%c; April60«a<»Hc; May Cl^aCl^c. Oata,lotsateauy; Peuniylranla rejocted white Vo;raded white 41c; No. 3 while 4OJ{M0Ke; No 2
te 4_»J-4a.4;to: future* quiet but ateady; January

tAnroai), Pa.. Jan.lS.-Opcncd at 87c: hlgbeat
o: lowoat SG^c; cloaed at 8SHo; clearancesbarrel*.

iatarrh to Consumption.
tanh In Its deetructlre force awnda next to
undoubtedly leads on to ooneumptlon. It la
cjoro ingular that tboae afflicted with thla
rul dlicate ahould not mako it the object of
r Urea to rid themaelTea ol it. Deoeptlre rem*
i conooctod by Ignorant pretendeii to medical
irledge have weakened the confidence of the
t majority ol aufTcrenln all advcrtlaed reme.They btoome reilgned to a llfo of miaeryer than torture tbemaelvee with doubtful palre*.
it thla will never do. Catarrh mu>t bemet at
y atige and combated wjtn all our might. In
y caaea the dlmae baa assumed danenmm
ptomi. Tho bonea and cartilage of the nose, .of bearing, of ageing and of tasting »o
ifd > to be u«elt»i. tbe nruia n elongated, 4

mroat so Inflamed and irritated as to prudu e
aatant and d'stre«alng cough.
olortJ'a Kadloal Varv meet* ererr phase of :
nb, from a aimpla bead oold to toe moat a
isome and deatrnulre stagea. It la local and ltltutloual. Instant In relieving, permanenttrlng. aafe, economical and norer-failing.:b package containa one bottle of the Radical
one box of Catarrhti Hoirent and an lm«Dd Inhaler, with treatise; prloe, SL

rrxa Daue A C&xxrca^ Oo., Boston.
^

HOW MY HIDE ACHES t
h Achina HHea and Back Hip. Kidney and {1Uterine Palna. Rheumatic, Bdatic, Heural. A*1c,tharp and Hhoctlc* Halna, relieved in r'Aone mlnuui br tbe Cnttcwa Antl-Paln
or. Tbo first and only pain killing plasteirfect. lurtantaneou", never-falling antidote toinflammation and wetkneea. Especially 1led to relleTe female pains and weakness 0

TOW AX>VHRTISKMXNT8.

MAYOR'S NOTICE.i
n

I Xotloe U hereby f»T«a that all the &cab r« cf lJ
C ouncil, County and Cltr Official*, and all Bode* o

Ilea, either drlo or military, wishing to partld- J!
. pate In the funeral obaequlea of the late city p
\ officer, JoccphiQlenn. are requited to meet at the t
. Cltj Building at 8 o'clock x. v., tnarp, Friday.
l January 30.18«, from whence they will prooeea w
3 the residence of the deocasel.
, Officers of axletlea and ether* wanting luformatlonai to aasJgnment, Ac., of their icreral cam*

mands, will find the undersigned and Chief of
Polioe at theChiefs oOloe. city Building, from 8 to

| 10 r. M., Thursday, January 19.
AllciUsens, indlrldually and oollectlro'y, are :

cordiUly Invited to attend tbe lait aad rltca of ihli
1 brave officer, who loat hie life la tho heroic die- *

3 charge ot duty.
All city offloca will be oloeed, and all city buai* c

r nets bo suspended from 8 o'clock a. u. to 1 o'clock c
) r. v., Friday, January 20,ISM.
1 (EignedJ CHABLES W 8BAURIGHT,

j
Haroratynf WhwHnr.

general not1ukh.

I JV^OTICE. (

) QulnnA Wood, tbo Island Grooen, ba+o die
wired partnership, Mr. Wood retiring. Mr Quinn

istlfl continuing, will pay all dcbta and oollect all {
bills of the old firm. c JAMES QUINN, \fJaU FRANCW a WOOD. I

r

WANTED, \
-i -i

UMUTCn UCIf w KU Uood, In Ohio <

, TTAtIIlU BlCn and adjoining counties-
1Will pay Good Salary and all expenses. Write for

) terms and state salary wanted, 8LOAN & GO.
a Miuiufjict-irers, 291 George street, Cincinnati, Ohio

ao'jfrTTbA* £

f WTANTED AGENTS TO WRITE J
9 T r for terms and territory on our now publl-

vbwuup, a awiurr »u inn worm, ciu. outu uu

eaartpaymenu. *50 to 9100 a week Kuur&nlotd.
P. r. (-vi-LiKK, Coort Flaoo. Cleveland, O.
JalO-TTbAa

-yyANTED.
The Namca, Bank and Foatoflloe addreu of all

memberaof the lato
Seventh W. Va. Vol. Infantry.

THOMAB FINN. ,

Bcc'j Society Seventh W. Va. Vol. InlAntry.Ja3-D*w Moundirillp. M«r«h«ll Oonntr. W. Va.

HEAL ESTAT15. J
FOR SALE.

'

ti
' A Deal-able Bcaldence on Booth Penn itreet, 8 t

roo au with all modern Improvement*. Lot 76x130.
Price reawnablo.
Modorn 7 Boomed Houm, 27 Soutli York afreet,

cheap.
» Good 6 Roomed Brick Homo, corner Wood and

Thirty-eighth strata. Fay at an invcatment. C
A Splendid Farm oear Mt. Pleaaant, Ohio, eight

ml lea from Wheeling.
Perm Boomed Houao on North Front atreet; lot 1

C0x400. J
Bix Koomed House on North York atreet, L
Building Lota. °

Dwelling Honacs and 8tore Boom* for rent from 1
April L J

G. O. SMITH, b

1«3 Bad Bgtflto »gtnl, 18»o Main 8t-
FOR

RENT. 1
II

mWMTJI. 9iNo. 76 North Front atreet. 10 room -4 5*9 17
1No. 1519 Cbapllno itreet, 8 rooms 87 60 1

No. 126X Kourtconth utreet. 6 rooma 20 CO J
No. 2624 ''hapllne atreet. 6 toomi 16 67 L
No. 23t» Kot! street, C rooms ., 15 00
No. 122 Pilteenth street, 7 rooms 22 82
No. 1401 Chapline »treet, 18 rooms... 60 00

iNo. 122 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms, 2d door- c 00 1
South Wabash suwt, 5 rooms 10 00 J

ti

FOR HACK. t

No. 76 North Front street, two-story frame. 1
No. 186 North Front street, 16 rooms. J
No. 122 Fifteenth street, 7 rooms, ci
No. VI South Huron tn^t, /or 11,100. ai
No. 112 Coal strtet, tor (603. n:
Fo. 122 Seventeenth street. 8 rooms, far 52,COO. E
South Wabash street, 6 rooms. 11.30.
Apply to W. H. hlNXHART, 1

ia18 ll6t Market Street J
STATIONERY.

Piei sb None* that tb<« Is the only Commentary F<
upon the whole Rlble puhllihed at a molerate
price. It is, therefore, within wach of the mawe*.
while no Commentary published isso hUbly commendedor so well adapted tor the homa. the .

teacher or tho prearher, when a practical, concise, icritical and spiritual work is dMired,

SEW AND COMPLETE 1

Bible Commentary!
Critical, Explanatory and Practical. .

Bj Jamleson, Fiimet & llroim. J
In Four Larws 12mo. Volnmon of about 1.000 pages 1

each, with numerous Illustration! and Maps. iQ|It Ix far In advance ot the Older Works. HhIt is critical, Practical and Kxplasatory.It In compendious and Comprehensive in ltacharacter.
It has a Critical Introduction to each Book ol jBcrlDturo. and is by far tho most Practical, Bug- r:Restive. Scientific an 1 Popular Work of tho kind XIn the English Language. X

In Fztra Pino English Cloth, sprinkled odge, Jthe full iet - - ...48 00 <,In Half Morocco, the lollset. ...... 10 00 j:Discounts to Teachers and Ministers by the ,Afenu. pl«
Htauton <Ss Davenport, J

laU No. 1301 Jlartot 8u t;
18£5S. 1887. ^

Blank Books and Stationery I gjj
CASH BOOKS, | DAY BOOKS. ^JOURNALS, I LKDUHltS, 1

Invoice and Trial Balanco Books. Pens, Inks, Pen* -I1
holders and Pencils, Writing and Callgraph IfPapers, Envelopes, etc. nl I
Tho largest stock and greatest variety In the

8tate. 8old Retail at Wholesale Prices, by
JOS. GRAVES & SON,

28 TWKLFTll BT. qJde3l

ERIODIOAL8! ? ?he
byAll of tho popnlar Woekly and Monthly Publi- ^aications by tho year at publisher's lowest pricct. 0ffliDdlnml nr malliut tn »n»

A good stock of Cheap Libraries. Almanacs for I pigISM. C. H. QUJMBY, 1
dti» Now 1414 and1W7 Msrfcft fltract Is

WAKE U
Ami whe

Call and see the I
exhibition

SPECIAL
OVER 5,000 PAIRS, REMNA

Will close regardless of value, [aklng. One week only.
TAMES DIYINK. 11

rHEBESTDOOI
.
You mint tert thli wonderful Door Mat; beltere notII ereif houMkoepor kuew whata %reat Door Mat yon liMi Another writai: "It aitouUaod me beyond belief.

JOHN \\*

/

BTOCKHOLDERS' XEKTIXum.

^OUOE.
The atockhoiden of the Wheeling itunction Railroad Company win lold uSS^BMtlnf for orxanliatlon And inch other i£L?*
Qf« *> mfcht be had at an annual bJL?/?0**uodav, February o. laaa, at - o'cluck V u* 00
dim olHeuirst Bumii, ho 1«1 iai»rttoi,£J'*; the cltjr OI W hoeUni ui Hula ol .Wei, vIS/I?1be Unit ud clue unmi-d beltie tbVilue which hu been dtaliueled tjr . m.Sl'*be corconton ol 1<IJ fellroul loni^r^7 wloldlni ol the Mid meeting ""f <« U»

w. «7CI.kwesk,R. T. devriix
J. r. uiG3iCJOUS BlUUWAWHKNRY M. KUSaKLLQSJEggSffbnviw"*:**.*.
FOB SAME.

t?OR 8ALE-8EC0N'D-HANlTsTFn?C KNGIKF/J.One SxH; one fcrtJ; two,

pOR SALE.
"

"

20 Shim Be i)wooJ Nell Mill.
21 Bbares Warwick China foapanr.20 Shares Ohio Valley Baok. ^

10 Shares Junction Nail Mill.
Alw a rery desirable Brick Rttldenc*. k« »i,Jbapllno street, wlili Jotadjoining 'i hi< l, 2H>argaln on easy Urine. * rM*
Telephone. I IBWIK. Aftnt.Vo 24TwdfhV.^
HIO COUNTY FA KM KOIt «7le~r'ltuated about 11 miles from Uhecliur

nlies southeast of West Llbcrty.eoDtalnliiK lJOst*.
Dore or Jom ou which is a substantial FrsSlouse and other outbuildings. This is one cl th.no*t valuable (arms lutheoountysnd wilt
iheap and on ressosabie terns. For further lni»nation call on or address Jovrh Hanrey. onti.>remlKft, or 111K\M YuO.sutelUMw Real Estate Agont, \\ hwHni;. W.

CUNE FARM FUR BaLK. *

8!tHAtod2K.»Um aouthwe»t cf 81 UalmUk.routining 185 acrw of choice land, on WhShere 1» a good two-«U>ry brick d welti: g aaa a tw£tor; fiama dwelling; bo>t t>arn in BeUnontcoc£y, Ettbliw, witgun abeds. com crib* end all mo**ryoutbuilding*. Au abundance ol fruitolTi,ind>; Ihroo Kcod applo orchard*, a tool ml*irchard. plenty of water at a) 1 ttraea. Tha U<Zif the best atock farm* lu Bolmont countt. aw
tan be dlrldcd to make two good farwt. aiuEold cheap and on 1**7 tcrmi. Kor paitlcBtatall on or addreM. K T. RO A * Li.,Heal Eatato &nd Iwnranoo Aruul0C24 BaiDOEPnRT, 0

"forsaleT
24) Twent|-lour Lvtj In Cald mil's i<,

illtlon to lbs City oi Wheeling,
8eld lota are bounded on tho north by "wr"iilnth Btroet, on tho wat by Fillmore street on t£outh by the Handian Homoatoad. and on tha «i*<
j tho U. & O. R. R. ***
Their proximity to the abore named railroadcoder* them exodlcnt alto for manuiacturin*»abliahmonta.
If not told In thirty days will be Mid at rahiianotion.
Kor torma and farther Information apply to

W. V. EOGK A HBO.,1300 Market tjtrattOr WILLIAM M. HANDLAN,
aulfi H. W. Corner < h»nllni' & sixttvnth "a

JTOH KENT.

For rent-a briok dwellingcontaining rix room*, altuatr.d on Z»ho itrw,ilond Kent rcaiouablo to good tenant. Inquiref J. ADAM-*, at roHoQice. jalj

For rent.the dwellingIToaae, 928 Main street, at present oxutld
y Mra. Henry Horkhclmcr. rciteoion girta.mil 1- Annlv in K. IV l»» '/Bl.T. T->.

OK *RENT. FOUR ROOMS W
Hjcond-ttory. alao finished attic, natural andluraluttiiiK km. water aud modern contcnitncat Konrtoenth atreet. Enquire on piemln*. jtis

For rent.dwelling iiousbKo.1118 Chapllne street, formerly otcutitdbjT, Blukoy. l'ofctssiou given at once If de,M.
V\M. L. McHMAlL,deS 180C Market Unvt.

nOR RENT.A. FINE TWO^TOKYU Brick House, No. 90 Slxtecath rtreet it»lining ten rooms and bath room: natural gu,ot aud cold water. In good repair, Apply toHRIH. FL'j to. j4?
FOR RENT-THE DESIRABLE NKW
L* Dwelling Qotue, 111C Cnanlino atr.et, at pr»it occupied by Jotin B. AIcLalu; natural gai, hot
ad cold water throughout; all moSeru conrelenoea.Enquire of w. 1'. B.veilmas, i<o. a
leventh wtroot Jill

^OR RENT.

The room occupied by Vance, Hughes Shoe Co.
Mseulon glren April 1,1888.

W. D. JOHNSON,
}a!7 1210 Main Strttl

^OR RENT,

For Bent, For Rent.
POUR Largo Dwelling", modern Improvements,rwo btoro Boom*, with dwellings at itched.
A nurnbor of Offload and Lodging Rooms.
Ucvtral bmall Hoosfs. Enquire of
|a8 H. FORBhj, lHJt hapllnfSU
^OR RENT.

Dwelling Hotne No. 1102 Chaplin* street, 15
ami, natural gaa, hot and oold water aud bath.
9m. PoMeealon given April 1, 1888. Apply to

ZANE it 8TALNAKER, Acectl.
Ia7 35 Twi'llth *trwt

fOR RENT.

Dwelling House 2318 Main Street.
?oaiesiioD given April, 1,1883. Apply to

2TXNK & STAJiSAKER,
*5 85 Twelfth Sfwt

pOB RENT.
rhe Btore-room, No. S3 Twe'fth ntrocf, In WuhrtonHall Building, now occupied bj Wa. H.
eib. Pocseuloa given April 1, lfKH.

J. V. L RODGER5,
BocrcUrj Wathlcgton Ball AsiorUtlon.

4 1*9 Main ritrwt

fOR RENT.
^ Now Threo-ftory Boilnen Homo, 100 feet def*
bo erocted at 1C67 Main ilm-t. If leued do*
rentor'i vlowi could be consulted resiriUH

m of building to be erectod.
JAMOT L. HAWLKT.

fOR RENT.
I larf© itoro room under the Arlon Hall,
[our dealrablo rooma, on flrat floor, Ml Main it
nree large v»ultn and one large room. 25 by 100
t. In tho old Hcniih Brewery property, camr
entecnth and Cbapllnc atreeta.
uu uutm iuui oi « iwonory irame, .^o <«.
olT located, only |7_per montu, U lor rent no*.
fine recldenoe on Cbapline street.

a A. SCBAKPKR A 00..
MB European riieanmblp

ost Elegant Offices in the City
FOR RENT.

being the porpoae of the Oblo Valley Ll/e
npany remote lu office and principal plt«
btulnoM to the City of Wubintfon. I', (i, aboct
lit of March, ISM, tbo elegant offloca occnpM
the company In tbe Rellly BJoclr, corner of
rketaud Fourteentb utrce k, are for rent. Tkett
oea are undoubtedly tbe beat la tbe dij.
oraoni dealrlng to rent will call at tbe coe
ly'a cfflce, Bcllly Block.

ROSSKT WHITE.
2i__

P! WAKE IIP!
a Ion art Wide Awake

..atest Novelties in Jewelry on
at the Jewelry Store ol
BW.GRUBB,
irollth and Market Stroma.

OE S^iuEf!
NTS AND JOB LOTS.
)reparatory to January stock

Qy Main Strict.

IMAT MADE!
ihlnji nntll you uj IL Out cun-hurr wrtjjjAte not a home la the laud would bo wliao°l
" Send for circular.
r. CA.UGH2Y, Oenwel Agent,

*» FlftU ArenuouMtukurit, tt-


